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51 Air Cadet Squadron 

Sponsoring Committee Meeting Recap  

Meeting Recap from Tues. October 11, 2016 @ 7:30 to 8:30pm 

Present: 

Eric-Pascal Bourré (Chair) 

Danusia Robaszewski (1st Vice-Chair) 

James Kim (2nd Vice-Chair) 

Lara Montero (Secretary) 

Anne Thibault (Treasurer) 

Sindhu Nair (Director) 

Anabela Simoes (Director) 

Danielle Bélanger (Director)  

Danielle Deslaunais (Director) 

Kim Priebe (Director) 

Marie-Christine Lalonde 

Leolena Joe Alberto (Volonteer) 

Stéphane Thibault 

-------------------------------------- 

1. Chair opened the meeting (at 7:30 pm) 
 
-Eric-Pascal presented Marie-Christine Lalonde, Regional Coordinator, to all participants 
before engaging into the vote for the Election of the Executive Committee members and 
Directors. Marie-Christine explained the importance of having a stable and cooperative 
sponsoring committee and reiterated that the parents are simultaneously members of the 
Air Cadet League of Canada. She continued on in answering queries from the Committee 
such as quorum, and provided examples of how other squadron committees were 
operating. 
 

2. Election:  

 

-The following five executive positions in the executive committee were opened for voting: 

-1. All were in favor that the Treasurer position continues to be held by Anne Thibault. 

- 2. All were in favor that the Secretary position be held by Lara Montero. 

- 3. All were in favor that the Chair position continues to be held by Eric-Pascal Bourré. 

- 4. All were in favor that the First Vice-Chair position be held by Danusia Robaszewski. 
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-5. All were in favor that the Second Vice-Chair position be held by James Kim. 

Three Director Positions were also voted and all were in favor that these positions be held 

by Sindhu Nair, Anabela Simoes, Danielle Bélanger and Danielle Deslaunais. 

 
3. Army Run:  (Summary) 

 
-51 Air Cadet Squadron was awarded second place with its good attendance, participation 
and feedback received. The second prize consists of $1,000 to be provided 51 Air Cadet 
Squadron by means of funds to be allocated for its activities during the ongoing year. 
 

4. Walk-a-Thon:  
 
-This fundraising is to be held on Sunday, October 16, 2016 and discussion as to preparation 
was discussed such as food and transportation. 
Food:  
-All in favor that 200 chips, 200 cans of pop be bought at Costco by James Kim; 
- All in favor that 300 hotdog wieners, buns, ketchup, relish, mustard be purchased by Lara 
with an advance of $100 provided by the Treasurer; 
-50 cans of pop was donated by Sindhu Nair; 
-Halal wieners and vegetarian wieners to be bought by Eric; 
-70 bottles of water remaining in our inventory; 
  

5. Tag Day: (reminder) 

 

-To be held from Friday Nov. 18 to Sunday Nov. 20 at various locations and that each Cadet 

is to attend for one shift. Eric distributed the forms for those committee members who had 

not receive them which are to be remitted to the Manager’ store location for their 

approval. The Directors for each location proposed by members of the Committee are: 

Kim James: Costco on Innis Rd, Gloucester Centre Shopping Mall. 

Lara Montero:  St-Laurent Shopping Centre 

Anabela:  Elmvale Shopping Centre (not yet confirmed, based on her availability) 

Eric-Pascal:  Loblaws on McArthur, Metro on Beechwood; 

Danusia:  Canadian Tire on Ogilvie. 

 

Next Meeting:   Tuesday November 8th, 2016 

 

Eric-Pascal motioned to adjourn meeting at 8:45 pm Lara seconded the motion. 


